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PART I
Acts, Ordinanccs, hesldent's Onkrs rnd Regd.aiDu

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARHT

Islqrnabad, the ?3 April, 1975

The following Acts of Parliament rE{cived the asscnt of th€ prcsidcnr on
the l9th April, 1975, and are hereby published for gercral infornration:--

.AC] No. XL or r97S.

An Act lurther to amend the Explosive Substatces Act, Ig?.c

'1.\ H..REAS it is etipedienr lurther to amend the Explosive Substances Act,
1908 (VI of 1908), for the purposes hereinaftcr appearing;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

l. Sh3d title and commencement.-{ I ) This Act may be callcd tlre Explosivc
Subsiances (Amendment) Act, I975,

(2) It shall come into forcc at oncc.

?. Amendmcnt of scction 3, Act VI of 190t.-In the Explosivc Substanccs
Act, 1908 lVI of 1908). hereinafter referred to as thc said Act, in soction 3, for
the words and conrmas " ransportation for life or any shorter tcrnr, to which
fine may be added, or with imprisonmetrt for a term which may cxtend to tcn
years, to which fine may be added " the words " death or imprisonmcnt lor
life " shall be substituted.

3. Amendment of section {, Act VI of 190t -In the said Act. in scction 4,
for the words and commas " transportation for a term which may cxteod to
twenty years, to which fine rnay be added, or with imprisonn:nt for a lcrm
which may extend to seyen years, to which Ene may bc addcd " th. words
" imprisonment for life or any shorter term which shall not bc less tban scven
years " shall bc substituted.
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4. Arcn.lm€rt o[ scctioB 5, Act YI of 1908.-In the said Act, in scction 5,
Ior ihc rvords and conmas " transportation lor a terir which may extend io
lourtcerr years, to which finc may be added. or wiut imprisonn]ent for a tcrm
rvhich may cxlend to live years. to \rhich fine may be added " tire wordi
" it'irprisonnrcrt fci ii tcrm which may extend to fourlecn 1'ears " shall be substi-
tuted.

5. Insertion <rl nc*.v srctioa 5A. Agi VI of I908.-In thr said .\,ct. flfter
section 5 amended as aforesaid, thc following new section shall be inserted,
namely:-

" 5A. Forleiture ol. propctly.-A Court convicting a Peron for art olfeuce
against this Act shall direct that the whde of his property shall
stand forfcitcd to Government. ".

An Act to provi<lc tor the regulatio,t ol rhe Baluchistan Co stabularr- itt
B ttluc hist(tr

U'HERI \s !t is
Constabulary in Ba
thereto ;

cxP
hch

edient to provide for the rcgdation of the B.tluchistan
istan and for matters connected therewith ,rr ancillrrv

It is hcreby enacted as follows:-
l. Slort tttlc, eppllcrtion end commeucemenl. (l) This Act nrav hr

c1rlled thc Baluchis{an Constabularl. ,.\cr, 1975.

(2) ib shall apply to the mcmbers of the Baluchistan Crtrist blrl3ry
wherever thcy may bs.

13) It shau comc into force at oncc.

2. Ilclnff *-In this Act. unless therc is anything repugnant in lhc sub-
isct or contcxt,-

(rr) ''acii\c sci-,icc" mearrs service aga;nst an c)iicitrJl ag;rcssor ol
cflenry, or against hostile tribes, raiders or other hostile persons, or
penions cooperating with or assisting such aggressor, enemy, tribes.
raidcrs or othcr hostile prsons;

(b) " Commandant " means a person appointed by the Federal Govern-
nlent to be the Commflndant of the Baluclristan Constabularv under
scction 6:

(c) " cLrstody " means thc arrest or confinement of a person according to
thc usage of thc scwict :

. (d) " neu:ber of the Constabulary " means a person other than e person
- appointcd under se€.tion 6 by the Federal Covernntent who, at the

commcDcement of this Act, is serving in the Baluchistan Cohstabu-' Iary or who, after such commencemeit, is appointed to tlrr Baluch-
i;i.rn Coosrahular)' uniier thi. /rct and has signed a recruiting-roll
sct out in the Schedule:

Provided that every pcrson who has for a period of ;ii urrrnilr;
been in rcceipt of pay as a mcmbcr of the Constabulary and has




